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Durinc the summer the threatened
coal shortage caused the Heard of Indu-

rateon I" secure supplies) of coke and
real sufficient te keep the schools warm
111 v,lnter.

HELD AS NOTE

Weman That Man Raises
Meney Police Find Drug

Leenard Johnsen, thlrt.v -- four cars
old. u Negro. 71IO Seuth Chadwick
street, was arrested Inst night chaigcd
with suspicion of raising bank notes
en complaint of Margaret Gibben, col-
ored. 7M Seutli Chadwick street.

Pfltreiinen Tunis and Alexander, of
the Twentieth and Kitzwater streets
station, found a bottle is be-

lieved te be a drug when they entered
Johnsen 'h room.
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Little. Hebii Vlaslie. of L'ef Gaslilll street, had the "satchel and shining face" lh.it Uie Bard nf Aten (old about
when she ucnt le Itie Hlimcy Sthoel today, but there Is nothing of lagging steps or unwillingness in (he line

that Is seen entering the McC.ill Schoel doers ns the new term epeni

MAYOR WHO? ASKS MOORE,
WHY, SMITH, SAYS BROWNIE

Negro Ballyhoo at Byberry Fair,
"Stubs His Tee"

"lirewnle," a Negro bnllhrn audi
one of tli" best peanut salesmen at-

tending the l'hilndclphla County 1'ulr
at M,iberr. Iiml Impressed upon him

pMprda h Mnjer Moere the answer
te tile question, "What's In a nnineV"

The Mnjer mid his party of c)ty of-
ficials hnd ended their inspection of the
fnlr grounds nnd were ready te depart.
As the Mnjer nas about te step Inte
his automobile in front of the grand-
stand, "Brownie," with n smile of
pleasant recognition spread all ecr his
fnce, approached with extended band
and hnred head.

The Majer turned te shake bunds.
"Howdec-de- , Majer Smith," said

Brownie, still buiillng.
The Majer' extended hand dropped

suddenly and he stepped back.
"Majer who?" asked the Mayer,

with particular emphasis en the "who."
"Brownie's" smile faded Imme-

diately, jlie began te stutter and al-
most dropped the basket of peanuts.
The crowd tittered.

Ter half a minute Brownie steed
unable te say a word. The

Mayer watched and waited. Finally
some one in the crowd came te
Brewnlc'f. assistance and whispered
"Moere."

"till, jes," said the peanut boy and
the jojeus smile lcturncd in all Its
glory as he clasped the Majer's hand.

"Just forget the name, that's all,"
he apologized,

JOHN R00NEY WAS DRUNK
"

His Held-u- p Story Sounded O ,K.
Until Police Investigated

Jehn Rooney, thirty years old, of
1.'!10 Seuth Twenty-nint- h street, en-

tered the Twentieth and ITltzwutrr
streets station last night with a bandit
talc that for a lime sounded plausible
enough. t

Then Jehn Watsen, twenty-see- n,

of 1417 Seuth Twentj -- third street, an
acquaintance of Uoeney's and the al-
leged bighwavu.an. loudly protested his
innocence. Lxaminatieit showed that
both were heavily charged with hemr-brew-

They were held for a further
hearing en RcptemDcr !.Scleral typewriters were reported te1
huc been stolen during the night from
13. 1'. Gallagher, of 15 street and Le-
high avenue.
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MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brooks, of Ger
mantewn, Celebrate Today

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn W. Brooks, 17 I

1'ast Wlster street. Gcrmnntewii, nre
telebratlng their golden wedding anni-xersa-

at their bnine ledaj. They arc
both spicnty jrnrs old and hnc three
children and two giamhhltdren.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks were married
fifty j ears age In the old St. Luke
Ilpiscepnl Church, Germantown neiuie
abee Coulter street. "Most people
claim it Is terrible for folks te marrj
jeung," said Mr. Brooks at his home
today, "but Lillian and I wete mar-
ried when we were eulj twentj jears
old, nnd have been happy ever since.
My advice te the jeung people of to-

day is te get married ns jeung nt pos-

sible. Then tlitj can srttle down be-

fore they have n chance te go w lid and
waste their best icnr, en foelihno!-s.-

Mr. Brooks will wear the obi frock
coat suit in which be was mairied. lie
wa.) superintendent of the J. & B. Al-

ii ii Knittini; Mill wlun he retired elccn
ears age. Inning le"t only one day

out of forty-seve- n j curs' cniplejmenl
there. The aged couple nre contem-
plating a trip te Seuth America dur-
ing the winter.

Weman Injured by Team
While attempting te cress the street

nt Fourth niid Pitzwatcr &trrcts curly
Inst night. Laura Gnw, forty-tw- 1MU
i'ulten street, was struck bv n horse.
The drher of the ehlele did net step.
The woman was tieated at Mount Sinai
Hospital for cuts and bruises en face
nnd body.
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Lighting Fixtures
from Hip iniinururlurrr. Orlelnal
end dUtlnrlUn dmltns In pelld
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A Ytar te Pay if Yea Desire
Open I'.ria. 'Ill 10. list. 1809.
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COATS, DRESSES

for

AUTUMN WEAR

specialize in Tailored Suits, Top-

coats, Dresses, Waists, Blouses, Knick-

ers, Bloemers, Sweaters, Under-

wear, Hosiery, Scarfs, Tailored Hats,

is te supply new wild un-usu-

uhiiiK' for nil outdoor wear nt
consistent with high standards

and workmanship.

fit guaranteed
the best

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

S.1922

90,000 PERSONS REGISTER
FOR NOVEMBER ELECTION

Women Outnumber Men In Seme
Precincts, Officials Say

Registration of voters en the first of
the three dajs jestcrday was in

with expectations, according
te City Treasurer Watsen, chairman of
the Republican City Committee.

Reports from various sections of the
city lndlcaled that the registration was
light, but about the same as en the first
of the registration d.us two yrai'i age.

As a lesult a concerted drive will be'
made en the next two registration days, '

September 10 and October 7. i

This Is desired se that Philadelphia
may give te Gifferd 1'lnchet, the lie- - j

publican nominee, a large vote.
Political leaders estimated after the

polls bad closed at 10 e clock hist night
that about 00,000 persons had regis-
tered.

In many of the precincts women were
repertctl te have.ercgistcrcd in greater
numbers than the wen. It was also
estimated that about fiO per cent of
these who registered yesterday were
women.
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an American Stere. We
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The pride of the farmyard.
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and suburban Stores.
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STOLEN KISS PUTS

PILFERER IN CELL

"One-Shi- rt Eddie" Clark Snarls
Threat of Suicide When De-

nied Bail for Escapade

DECAMPED WITH 80 CENTS

"One-Shi- rt

while slept shite icttirn
father's Kulurdiiv

pocket, Although Tuesday,
ninth

Prisoners.
rmSicmnJI iTcmnlnlt

f,... ill IH
arrested occurred in early

August Ben,
West Columbia

avenue, le man's rough
pressed ngninst cheek.

struggled
te father's

Llizabcth screamed and

They nnd
recognized "One-Shi- rt 1'ddle" ns

through of their
ground of

Clark night
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Electric Maseage
Salt

NIOHT SERVICE
8LEEPING ROOMS TIPPINO

NORTH BROAD STREET

"Bucky" Deree Improves

lMdi" flails, f 1"lsi "Bucky" Deree, son

North Bedine stieet, who kissed a 0( ;,lwnrd V. IJeice, has steadily ly

girl she and of his father
eighty cents out of her punts (isl Leavenworth,

was held ball JJ Iip had a iclapse en
Maglstrnte Glcnli today. lie Ixeii better since his

extended. Mrs. De- -wasAs he led hacki r.ll. father s.being te
rxc m , , f M (,Ilnrc, i:,,.

loom. "Lddl-- " snarled at tun -

kej Imve te worry , "
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the morning
of ". Blbalieth seven-
teen j cars old. of LM1

awoke feel n
chin her As she

out of bed a man's form
Hashed bv her doer l.er room.

aroused her
father.

gave chase, she say she
he

fled jlie front doer ci-

gar store en the fleer the
house. '

was arrested the snme
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MacDonald & Campbell
Final Days

of the

Reduction Sale
Fine Suits of Unfinished Worsteds,
Cheviots, Tweeds and Hemespuns, also

Suits Tropical Weight Worsteds.
Palm Beach, and Norfolk Suits. And 2-- and

Gelf Suits.
Considering the high quality tailoring

our clothing, de net knew a greater
opportunity buy suits advantageously. There

still time for you your share
genuine savings from regular prices.

Alterations at Cost

Alse Reduced
Men's Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, Pajamas

Business 8:30 5:30

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

The Bell Tells for the
Straw Hat September 15th

J Wc are splendidly prepared te meet your re-

quirements Hats fall. new
styles arc exceedingly attractive, and wc
show number of pleasing shapes and colors.

J assortments comprise the best features
of Stetson and Scheble of American
manufacturers and several well-know- n im-

ported lines.

3 Brown shades largely dominate color.
There are ajse number of interesting things

Pearls, Grays and mixed colorings.

Seft Felt Hats 58 and $10.
Derby Hats te

Tweed and Homespun Caps creat variety
and 53.30.

Business Hours, S:30 A.
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ACTING MANAGER DEFENDS
PHILA. VETERANS' BUREAU

Majer T. H. Stllwell Calls Charges
Made at Legien Convention Untrue

Mnjer T. N. Stllwell, filing mali-
nger of tlif Philadelphia office nf the
Veterans' Bureau, today declnred "un-
true" most of the ciltlcism leveled nt
the office nt the State convention of the
American Legien yesterday.

L'r. William H. Unkcii. of Tiega
Pest, this city, and chairuinu of Hie
Committee en Disabled Soldiers and
Medical Aid, said in Willinmspert the
local office was "bureaucratic" In Its
methods, that clnlmants were net treat-
ed courteously and that .SO per cent of
the applicnuts were legnrded as im-
poseors.

In ileiijing thne assertions Majer
Stllwell said it must net he forgotten
that tlie Veterans' Buieaii is f lie Gov- -

OPEN TILL 5 P.

mwMWmn! "'
, fr ii.KsrfiTy .i-- c, ':;a

rrnment'n "baby biircnit," nnd tMlf'W
when It was formed It bail no nrrcc i,i
.i..v.. ;" .. i... inctits in pi u. . ';"Ne doubt mistakes have crept lnM ) ,.
he Mild, "but up nre i edifying them,, j,A'
ami don't force! that we hnve n Ire M'
iiiPiideiiH task. We are plaeed here te lN
fellow the law passeil ny congress ana rfii
nre doing it. te Hip best of our ability." wVi

$20,934, 1 1 5 In Taxes for August ',

Itecelvcr of Taxes Kcndrlck tedajr1
repertctl that the taxes received for
Hip month of August totaled .$29,03t,f
11.", against .$.12, HI".0.'J2 recclvwl tht
same month last J ear In taxes. Fer
the eight months of tlilH jear .$r4,l)R6,-04- S

lias been iccelved In nil for taxes.
Vcar the taxpayers centrlbufwl

.$.",4Sis,',S2 te the city trpnsury in
eight months. The decrease In rrnl
estate tax and the Increase In the school
tux make tin nverage decreasp of n
prexlniiitcly twcnty-flv- p cents en the
entire schedule.

M. TOMORROW

Fine Worsted Suits
At Exactly One Half

Their Fermer Regular Prices

PERRY'S

Final Closing Sale
at

HALF PRICE
Is the wind-u- p of the most successful
Spring and Summer Season in our history.
One -- clean sweep of every garment
fine Woolen and Worsted Suits Light-
weight Spring and Fall Overcoats a few
Winter Overcoats and Rubberized Rain-

coats all at exactly one-ha- lf their former
regular prices

Woolen and Worsted Suits that were
$58, new $29. Suit3 that were $40,
new $20. Suits that were $30 and $28,
new $15 and $14.

etc., etc.. etc.

Terms of Sale
Cash Only

Ne Refunds Ne Exchanges

During-- this week alterations
rdll be permitted at cost

PERRY & CO,
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

English Hurdle Fence
, flADE OF SPLIT CHESTNUT TIMBER-- -

.i nmeljntlv answers every purpose en Farms Suburban
i', anri Country Places especially lanrs eatates Its

j. , Miprcd. tu'tle appearance glvee tb efe-- t of an nnctlsh' "utnrv Hern- - Order new Immediate Oeliverv
Vy Fend for Oea-rtp- ftt lloehl''

SAMUEL H.TENDLER
IttArt LAND TITLE SLDG., PHILADELPHIA

P
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Strayer's
the School
of Successful

Students
Net the eldest
Net the cheapest
Net the quickest
Just the best

because Us graduates de
mere and better work

Send for booklet about
successful students

or call and sec us at work
w

807 Chestnut St.
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